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INTRODUCTION
The Instituteof FreshwaterEcology'sEastern Rivers Laboratoryis
carryingout long term researchinto the ecologyof the River Great
Ouse, initiallyin its middle reachesbetween Bedford and Earith. This
highlymanaged and regulatedriver system containsa range of
interlinkedchannels, throughwhich flow is controlledby a seriesof
locks,weirs and sluices. During the winter of 1988/89the Institute
negotiateda specialprice with Armfieldfor an electronicgauge
board. The gauge board was modifiedto includea movable light shield
to minimiseinterferencefrom algal growth; we had thought it
possiblethat , when a thick algalmat developedat the water line,
spuriouslyhigh water levelscouldbe loggedwhen the water level
subsequentlydropped, leavingthe algalmat temporarilywet; This
reportprovides an assessmentfor Armfieldafter eighteenmonths use.
METHODS
The electronicgauging board was locatedon a side channelof the
River Great Ouse, near Godmanchester(Huntingdon). The side channel,
known locally as Lees Brook, leavesthe main river upstreamof
Bramptonlock and rejoinsthe main river 2 km down stream,below
Bramptonlock, but above Godmanchesterlock. The gauging site (Fig.1
Nat. Grid Ref. TL230702)was chosen,in part, for its seclusionwhich
minimisedpotential human interference. A stake was driven hard into
the riverbed by the river bank, which providedconsiderable
protectionfrom driftingmacro-detritus. The loggingsystemwas a
modified"WindermereProfiler"(Rouen,1989)which was simultaneously
measuringwater and air temperature. For the first summer the gauge
sensorswere cleanedat monthly intervals. Subsequently,they were
not cleaned,except for the removalof entwinedmacro-detritus.
3. RESULTS
Variableswere generallyloggedfor periods of three or four days each
week. Displayedloggeddepth data were comparedwith true visual
readingsfrom the gaugingboard at the beginningand the end of each
run (Tables1 and 2). For most of the time variationsin water height
were small, due to the prolongeddroughtconditionsduring 1989 and
1990 and the natureof the dischargepattern in this regulatedriver.
However the followinginterpretationsof the data may be made:
Differencesin water height between the loggedand river
values were small and generallywell within the quoted 2 cm
error. The values shown do not reflectmean depth of the
river sincethe gauge was locatedin shallowwater.
Approximately1.5 m shouldbe added to obtain the mean depth
on a particulardate.
Cleaningthe sensorsappearedto have littleeffect and
prolongedimmersionwithout cleaninghad littleeffect.
Differencesbetweenair and water temperatureappearedto
have littleeffect.
The effectof wave action is unknown since the locationwas
shelteredand the channelwidth relativelynarrow.
Only one data set in the eighteenmonths was badly adrift
(1.2.90)and was associatedwith high water levels. Water
level was relativelystableat this point (the end of the
water height trace shown in Fig. 2) and it is probable that
the drift was due to poor calibrationat the top end of the
scale, rather than wet detritusabove the water line.
Due to the extendeddroughtconditionswe have been unable
to test the effectof rapidchanges in water height.
Moreover,rapid changesare unlikely to occur so far
downstreamin this type of managed river.
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Table 1. 1989. Water levels (in cm) observed directly on the
gauge board (RD) are compared with the logged data (LD); air
temperature (AT) and river water temperature (RT) are also
shown . Values are shown as two sets, at the start of a
logging sequence and the end.
Date
LD
Start
RD AT RT LD
Finish
RD AT RT
26.05.89 55 55 15 18


13 18
09.06.89 61 61 19 15 58 56 22 19
16.06.89 -- -- 24 22 59 59 16 22
30.06.89 62 62 18 19 69 69 18 19
07.07.89 57 57 22 21 60 60 19 20
14.07.89 60 60 23 21 60 60 18 21
21.07.89 67 67 30 23 58 60 22 24
28.07.89 58 58 24 23 56 56 15 20
04.08.89 59 59 25 20 55 55 18 20
11.08.89 60 60 23 21 60 60 22 20
18.08.89 59 60 18 20 56 56 27 21
25.08.89 59 58 16 20 57 58 19 19
29.08.89 60 60 11 18 55 54 17 17
08.09.89 58 58 18 18 60 60 16 16
22.09.89 60 60 17 17 57 56 12 16
28.09.89 59 58 16 16 56 54 12 15
05.10.89 59 58 13 14 56 55 14 13
12.10.89 59 58 17 13 56 55 12 12
19.10.89 55 56 18 13 60 59 11 13
26.10.89 59 58 12 13 57 57 16 11
02.11.89 57 55 11 11 61 58 4 9
09.11.89 -- -- 10 8 59 57 9 9
16.11.89 61 60 10 8 60 59 7 8
08.12.89 60 57 2 4 58 56 2 4
15.12.89 83 82 7 6 89 88 4 7
21.12.89 -- -- 12 -- 128 124 5 --
28.12.89 70 68 8


59 55 3


Table 2. 1990. Water levels (in cm) observed directly on the gauge
board (RD) are compared with the logged data (LD); air
temperature (AT) and river water temperature (RT) are also
shown . Values are shown as two sets, at the start of a
Date
logging sequence and the end.
Start
LD RD AT RT LD
Finish
RD AT RT
05.01.90 65 63 7


90 88 4


12.01.90 61 60 9


61 59 9


19.01.90 65 64 9


58 58 12


26.01.90 71 73 4


65 65 7


01.02.90 97 95 8


177 171 9


08.02.90 160 157 7


88 86 6


15.02.90 95 94 6


65 64 11


21.02.90 -- -- 12


61 60 11


01.03.90 60 61 2


58 56 9


08.03.90 57 58 10


61 60 5


16.03.90 56 56 17


58 58 12


22.03.90 61 60 12 -- 62 60 9 --
29.03.90 57 58 12 9 62 61 11 11
05.04.90 56 57 12 10 64 62 2 9
12.04.90 54 53 19 11 58 57 12 10
19.04.90 -- -- 8 10 60 60 9 11
26.04.90 56 56 13 13 60 59 9 14
04.05.90 55 55 15 18 56 55 13 18
18.05.90 57 57 10 17 58 57 10 15
25.05.90 55 55 10 16 -- -- 15 16
04.06.90 58 58 17 18 59 58 9 17
11.06.90 58 58 12 16 62 60 12 16
19.06.90 53 52 13 15 55 54 17 17
22.06.90 59 58 13 17 58 58 18 17
28.06.90 55 54 18 20 --


13 18
09.07.90 56 55 12 16 60 58 13 17
12.07.90 52 52 25 20 55 55 17 21
20.07.90 54 54 23 22 59 58 13 21
26.07.90 48 48 22 22 53 53 20 20
02.08.90 51 51 29 23 49 48 16 22
09.08.90 49 50 22 25 52 50 23 23
16.08.90 53 52 20 20 59 59 14 19
23.08.90 53 53 26 20 54 52 19 21
31.08.90 52 52 14 20 51 50 18 20
07.09.90 55 55 14 17


14 17
21.09.90 55 56 10 14 57 57 12 13
27.09.90 57 56 17 13 63 60 8 13
Fig. 1. Map illustratingsite location (red asterisk).
Scale approx. 8cm = lkm
6
á
Fig. 2. Changesin water height as recordedon the
"Windermereprofiler"during a high dischargeperiod.
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Electronic Gauge Board
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200.00
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Calibration: S.I. units unlessotherwise stated.
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